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Cor. 15th & DodsoSts ,

Do Not Forgot the Plnco to Buy
Improved or Unimproved

Property.A-
crspropcitv

.
, farm" , tn Ic&so alot.torontnliouw

na > o houw r. n cJ , ta buy A home , sell Iho ono yon
hive , havr tlio title Itorfod tip , toforo purchtcliiic ,

the invf inftJa titter um hive pur.-h-wod , or nnv-
notarial work. lono. Iho jiUca lojjolito Scan o
IJosiru.-

We

.

hate bMjiMm In etcry )nrt cf the city nnJ It-

wo tall to t'.ud ft place to suit jou , jou must (to out
Mo ol Nebraska to find onu , M wo Bell on easy tcrrua ,

ami Iti

HAWTI10RNE ,
one mlle west rt the High School , wo will
cell lot Ironi $350 to fCOO a lot , and on monthly
pajmcnta or will discount , tor alloah ; and

OMAHA VIEW
two miles north ot the foal office wo Bell lot )
tioin $200 to W60 small imj mcni do wn and ten ot
twenty dollars per month , or lor n small payment.-

Vo
.

will cell you a lot and build joti a homo and jou
can pay lor It by the month , so stop imyitft; ronl
and own jour own houeo And get the advantage ol-

thotlso In property.

TABOR PLACE.
hi"v * south and west from the Pott office. La In this- addition Bell from $176 to $300,5 hall cash and two

cars on balance.

DENISE ADDITION , KIRKWOOD ,
MEYER &TILDEN'S

all In the north part ol the city ,

31ILLARD & OALDWELL'S ADD.-
s

.

on Sherman avenue the popular drive to Fort
Omaha. Lota In this addition are (800 to $050 on
easy terms. Lota in-

HANSCOM ADDITION
on the reid to the park are sold on ] easy tonna , and
BO ag no cay no can eoll jou In any part ol the city
and on easy terms as ono could wis-

h.MAYFIDLD.
.

.
la wo think the nicest aero property on the market
being only two miles from the city and lor 8126 an

ucio.TUTTLE'S SUBDIVISION-
s nearly all sold , but wo still have ton acres In this

addition for sale and can make good terms. Good
for September.-

No.
.

. 478 81,500 ; 2 lots on Georgia avenue a corner
In Ilanscom piaco $500 cash and 2 years time. A ba
gain.Mo.

. 489 81,600 ; tiOt 65x180 on Sherman avenno ,
ono block from Car line , two blocks from school cost
front , choice.-

No
.

, 220 82500 , 2 nlco'rcsldcnco lot 5 In Shlnn'gadd.
one on corner , termsvoryeasy and cheap.

82,200 100x140 In Terrace add. corner , and near
car line , bargain.

81,200 44x132 on Chicago St. , between 24th and
25th nlco place to build a cottage.

Aero property In iark place from 81,000 to 82 , COO ,
and on easy terms.-

No.
.

. 222 $2,500 , Two lots and house ol 4 rooms In-

DonciVs Hill addition , KOodBhido and fruit trees & 0.
Email pavmcnt dcnn and timo.-

No.
.

. 193-J,000 , Ono liland two houses on Jackson
ctrcet between 17th anodSth St. , and i block from
fct. Man's car line.-

No.
.

. 102 ?2COO House of 0 rooms In Lacs add. on-
Ijll lot one block Irotn car line , a nlco place and sold
ihcap on easy terms.-

810.00J
.

takes a two story house aud two acres o-

rrnamontal grounds and ono o : Omaha nicest places ,

tml eold on coay terms , ( all-factory to thobujor.-
Nlco

.
business lot on tlodo| street to noil-

.Nlco
.

business lot on Hurt street to sell or lease.
These are a few bargains from our extensive lists

nnd by calling at our office or writing ua wo will give
any Information In our lino. Wo are taking charge
ot property for non-residents , as well as transacting
the business for our own townsman and any business
Intrusted to our care will be dcnotojou satisfaction

think-

.Cor.

.

. 16th and Dodeje Sticeta.
WILLIAMS ULOOK.

1404 FarnamSt-
PARTIAL LIST 0SPKCrI. BABOA1N

Farming Lands , Improved Farms and
Stock Farma in Douglas , Casa , Cedar

Nauco , Thayer , aud Howard
Counties.

BUSINESS PROPERTY.
*' For Sale 88x93 foct on 13th otroot , near liar

noy , room (or a brick black , ot tour stores nblcb
would rent readily. If not sol J within go dnyt-
U w111 bo withdrawn and built upon. South
41 ft , corner alloy 85500. Inelda 41 ( t. , $5,250-

.1C
.

For Sale A bargain , 88x132 It on Mtli St. , neat
Jones St. Call and see ua In regard to this prop ,

erty u o have a bargain for you ,

111-For Sale Good buelneaa lot on Cumlng St. ,

60x132 feet 86000.
104 For Sale Improved Famam Btrcctproiicrtyncrj-

12th street , 917000.
117 For 8ao-48lxlS2! feet , splendid brick Improve

merit , aa good kualnena u la In tbo city 810000.
128 ForSalo Elegant corner on street car line , S3x

60 store , two story , nnd tuccmout 18x10. QooJ
location 0009.

118 For Bale Splendid business corner on 13th 8L ,

lot 66x125 , etoro building and barn bargain
8I6CO.

7 For Sale A buslneia property for 943,600 yield-
ing a rlcu moome of 1G per cent , net on Invest
ment.-

IBS
.

For Sale On California , close to Belt line lot
84x132 , two atorr house and barn , 3.K 0.

RESIDENCE PROPERTY
or Sab withlMllo n flalf-of Poatolliou-

No. .
315 Houflfl and lot 9 0,000
833 - Houeo nnd lot 3,600
332 House and lot 2,800
8321 House and lot 2 , WO

800HOUBO and lot . 2,000
289 House and lot 8,200
202 Housoand lot i 12,000
201 Two House , 12.100
183 House and lot B.MW

188 House aud lot 2,200
179 House and lot ' ,000

172Houw and lot 3800
166 House and lot < . & X

163 House aud lot 2,609
163 House and lot 6.600-

1S7 House and lot 0fOO
166 House and lot 4,6rx

36 House and lot 6,00-
0B35iHousoand ' 6XJot |
165House and lot 6.000
165-Uouso and k : 8,000-

HO House and lot 13.00C

183House and lot 6WX

Residences for sale within a mile circloot-
Poatoffico and outeido of Half Mile.

No-

2JDHouse and lot t2,8 X

107House and 8 lots 6.0CX
188 House aud lot 8.60C
239 HouMondlot 8.W
ISO House and lot '-' , &

331IIous * and lot , 2.60C
300 House and lot 2.1CX

323 Houtoand'rt liW
145 House and lot ,
170 House and Int ,6-

S03 House nd lo . '
SOD -House and lo 3HH-

SOCiHousoaudio - 200.
176 House and lot ? . > &

186Houai and lot 3.80
03 House and 2 lota - -VO

201 House and lot ! " >
Z73 lloue and lot 2 , >

iMIloubeandlot 4 CO

28Houearn ! lot. . , * , &
rrlteaidrnco Iota In all p> rta of th city and a-

lUJdltba * Acre rroneitr near the city. I'tlcca ani

A LITTLE SURPKISE ,

Tlio Sccrrt MurrlnKO of diet Mnrgm
and Miss llol o Yntcs.

Their many friends will no doubt b

surprised to learn thixt "Chot" Morgan
paying teller of the United States Na-

tional bnnk , and Mies Hobo Yatcs
daughter of Mr. II. W. Yatcs , prosidou-

of the Nebraska National bank , have
been married , and thereby hangs a little
romance.-

Mr.
.

. Morgan it Booms had been paying
attention to Miss Yaloa for some time
and last winter ho proposed and was

accepted by the young lady. Ho thou
laid the matter bsforo Mr. Yatco and
naked his coneont , but Mr. Yatcs made
some objection on the ground of a dif-
ferences

¬

in religion , Mr. Moigan being a
Catholic and Mian Yatcs being a Protest ¬

ant. Mr. Yatca urged that the all'.ur bo
postponed for a time at least and there-
upon

¬

Mr. Morgan oaid no mnro about it.
Nothing farther was hoard of the mat-

ter
-

until yesterday when Mr. Morgan in-

formed
¬

Mr. and Mrs. Yatca that ho had
married th >ir daughter in March last nt
Watson , Missouri , the ceremony being
performed by a Methodist minister. It
seems that Miss Yatcs was on her way to-

St. . Jon ou o visit , and Mr. Morgan ac-

companied
¬

her as far as Watson , and af-

ter
¬

the brief ceremony was over , ho re-

turned
¬

to Omaha , while she proceeded on
her visit to St. Joo.

The announcement yesterday was con-
siderable

¬

of a surprise to Mr. and Mrs.
Yates , whoso chief regret is that the
couple should have thought it necessary
to bo clandestinely married when as a
matter of fact , if they could not
have been persuaded otherwise ,

they could have boon married
pleasantly at homo , surrounded by their
friends. The solo objection to Mr. Mor-
gan

¬

on the part of Mr. Yates was his re-

ligion , as ho does not believe in the in-

termarriage
¬

of Catholics and Protestants.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Yatoa are otherwise recon-
ciled

¬

to the situation , and there was no
sensation connected with the affair , other
than stated above. Mr. Morgan and his
bride lofi yesterday afternoon on an-
oaatorn wedding trip , and upon their
return will bo received as members of
the family.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETING ,

Improvement Accounts Allowed
Putting lu Furnaces for

Winter.-

At

.

the special mooting of the board ol

education last evening members Cope-

land

-

, Livoaoy , Points , Oonnoyor wore
present , with President Long in the
chair.

The committco on claims reported ,

allowing bills to the amount of ?G54 for
improvements on the Izard school
grounds and §1,028 on thoeo of the Cen-

tral
¬

school. Adopted.
The spacial committco reported by res-

olution that the president and secretary
bo authorized to sign a contract to place
trro No. 8 Bolton furnacco in the Hart-
man school at the proponed price o
§1190. Adopted.-

A
.

resolution that the committco on
kindergarten appointed last year to ex-

pend money voted to it. be authorized to
expend the same for general purposes
instead of for special , was lost.-

A
.

leave of absence was granted Sa-
pormtondont James to attend |thomoet-
ing

)

of the Missouri River Valley schoo-
superintendent's association which con-
rones

-
in Kansas Cify next Friday.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Oonnoyor it was
ordered that the floor of the second story
of the Hartman school bo deafened-

.It
.

was also ordered on motion that twc
partitions in the high school bo ropairoc-
so as to deaden the sounds in the rooms.

The secretary was authorized to corre-
spond

¬

frith Condit , of Kansas City , tc
learn what ho will give for the Izarc
school iuraacos , and the cost of putting
in now once.

The board then adjourned-

.GEN.

.

. OOWIN'ti OPINION ,

The Court House Property BolongH-

to The County ,

Gen. Cowin , county attorney , who has
boon looking up the title to the two lota
upon which the old court house atando ,

yoiterday filed the following opinion with
the county clerk for the direction of the
county commiesioncra :

To the Board of County Commisaionora ,

Douglaa county , Neb.
After a thorough examination of tlio ques-

tion
¬

, I am clearly of the opinion that the old
court hosso trite , being lota five and nix in
block ODO hundied and eighteen , la public
grounds belonging to the couuty , and as fctich

may be eold and conveyed for the puiposo of
erecting a retaining wall for tlio new court-
house grounds and for grading :is submitted by
the board of commissioners , upon being au-
thorized BO to do by ttu electors of this coun-
ty , as by statato ia that behalf provided , and
that when BO authorized the county can give a
good and complete title to the ground con ¬

voyed. J. 0. COWIN ,

Attorney for Couuty ,

The proposition to aell this property
will bo voted on on November 4th noxt.
This property which is 132 foot equaro ia
considered by the commissioner ] to bo
worth at least 35000. In making their
estimate of value , the court house which
ia looked upon ua valueless , and the
dwelling house which waa sold for $200-
a short time ago , wore not taken into
consideration.

Fountain of Youth.
Every year a great army of invalids

visit Florida in search of health. Ponce
o Loon , the famous old Spanish oxplor-
r, searched there for the supposed form-
ain of hei.lth , which ho thought would
ceop everybody youthful. Bettor stay
at homo and take Brown's Iron Bittera.
'his helps up the debilitated , the Ian-
uid

-

; and the consumptive. Mr. P. Bon-
might , of Micauopy , Florida , asyo , "ov-
ry

-

thing failed to cure my dyspepsia. At-
ast 1 tried Brown'u iron Bitters with
omplota uuccees. "

i'i County CoiiiiiilBBlonorH ,

SATIWUAY , October 10 , 1884.

Board met pursuant to adjournment ,

resent , Commiasionoro Knight , O'Kcofo-
ml CorlifH. Minutes of the meeting held
Jctobor 17 wore read and adopted.

The following rf solutions weroadoptod :

Itepolved , That iho county treasurer bo ,

nd ho ia huroby , directed to draw from the
.cncrjl fund Sill nd aprly the same to the
iiynientof the delinquent pvriunal tax of .) ,

M HimerttlforthcjL-uM A D 187-'and 1170 ,

or scrvlcuu OB juror Juno 1681 ,

Jlesolu'd , That tha county treasurer bo and
ae is hereby directed tg caned all labor tax

against Sanuiol UallonRpr frotu tlio year 1SS-

to dftto on account of being age.-

C.

.

. Gliesman , 11. Wcstgato nndStophoi
Alien wore appointed judges and Fret
Robinson and Elijah Allen clerks of elec-
tion for McArdlo precinct.

The record and all papers in road No
370 B , wore Mibmitted and on motloi
final action v.i3 postponed to the 22-

inst. .
The following accounta wore allowed :

11HIOOK VVN'l ) .

Win. Yon Dohron , building bri1gM.SGOO! 0

.T. A. Taylor , ditching for county. 150 &
13. Knl , work on road. 1'J f-

II. . 8 , Ijiiddlngton , work on road. -IS

iusn. .

0. .Towott , juror. 2 0-

C. . lUsmusgon , pasturing cows from
iioor farm. .. .10

1 .outs 0 robe, baillft foes. 2 1 00-

C. . K. Whitney, juror. U Ot-

V. . lirocd , nurse at pest house. . . . "0 0-

M , Xol'on , work at post homo. . . . 41-
Konim Nclion , work at pest hou o , 5 f-

II. . Grebe , bailiff fcei. 2fl 00

Adjourned to 22d inst.-
II.

.
. T. LKAVITT , County Clerk.-

A

.

SWEET-SOENTED THIEF ,

lie Sterile n Bottlo'of I'orfiiniorjnui
H a llun for Iitbcrty ,

Sunday evening two follows entered D-

.Saxo'a
.

drug store aud bought n Ciuplo ol-

cigars. . Aa soon na they had llghtec-

thornono of the followa grabbed a bottle
of perfumery which was standing unoi
show case and clipped it under his

coat. Mr. Hollis Hoglo , the head clerk
was standing ou the oppsito side of the
store , and while ho did not sco the follow
,nko the perfumery ho know by his act
ona that ho had stolen something , lie

started toward the follow and ho movec

rapidly toward the door. Just as the
thief stopped out upon the walk Hogh
called upon him to stop. Did ho stop
well I guess not. Ho lit out dowi
Fifteenth street ike a quarter horse
Hoglo after him.

The thief isa runner and Hoglo is no
slowa t a ono hundred yard spurt , and i
made a lively race. While Hoglo ran ho
hollered lustily , "Stop thief 1" The race
and Hoglo'a cries attracted the attention
of passersby and they joined in the chaao
which was made a go-as-you-plcaao.

When the thief reached the corner o
Fifteenth and Douglas streets ho ran into
kho arms of a policeman who clamped 01-

to him and took him to jail. Ho was
there identified as Jerry Kornan , a man
well known in police circles in this city.

This morning ho was sentenced to fif-

teen days in the county jail on broad nut
water.

The bottle of perfumery , which is
valued at §0.50 , was recovered.

Edifying tlio Fromontors-
Couuty commissioner Corliaa was yea

tordny directed by his brother oflicors to-

viait Fremont , Nebraska , to-day in re
spouse to an invitation extended him by
the board of trade of that city. A citi-

zona' mooting will bo hold in Dodge
county's capital this evening , and Mr-
Corliss will address it upon the swam ]

land laws of Nebraska , and the method
to bo employed in draining the Plait
Valley about Fremont of ita surplus wa-

ter.. For several years the commission
era of Dodge have boon trying to draii
the swamp lands of thai county and have
mot with the poorest success. Dougla
county now has nine miles of publi
drains which have proved of great bene-
fit to adjoining property owners , and bs
Having in Mr. Corliss' superior knowl-
edge of this branch of his duties ho ha
boon invited by the business tnon o
Fremont to address them upon that , to
them , important subject.

The Result ofCheckiriK up tlio Books
Mr. J. J. Points , who has boon a

work , under direction of the county com
missiouors , for some throe months chock-
ing up the books of ex-county treasurer
William F. Hoins , has submitted the re-

sult
¬

of hia labors to the county clerk.
His report shown n deficit of 851.7)

from the various funds , and also of dif-
ferent

¬

years. This deficit arise ] moro ,
it appears , from negligence and careless-
ness than any dishonest intent on the
part of Mr. Ileins to appropriate the
funds of the county to his own use. ll-
is enid this ohortago will bo made good rl-

onco. . Mr. Points is now chocking up
.ho books of Mr. Rush.

Young Democrats ,

Sunday after noon the young dem-

ocrr.ts mot at the democratic head-
quarters

¬

, on Harnoy street. The moot-
rig was called to order by Chas. B-

.toller.
.

. Lucien Stephens was chosen
chairman. It was decided that 100-

'onng' democrats should dresa in uni-
orm and form a cavalry brigade in the
irocesaion to-morrow night. Will

was chosen commander of the
jrigado.

ON TUB WAIt PATH ,

us jni.LiaiiiK.NT: : AnniiKsaTOTiiE MASHKS AT-

OSWKQO N. v-

.OSIUKOO

.

, October 20. Seven thousand per-

sona

¬

hoard Duller make his speech to night.-

K.
.

. G. Halbrook , of the Vulcan Iron works
Introduced the goncral. In speaking cf the
lawlexsnosa and murders In the south , General
Butler excited thundcra of applauHo. Said he ,
"If you'll elect mo president , 1 will either g
int. ') my Beat or into my coflin , and I will
cither stop those murders north and Routh or-
I'll have a lot of first class funorala to keep
mo busy. "

NEW BASH
A I'UOl'OHKn ASSOCIATION OV HI8HOUIU VALtKl-

DA I.I, CI.UU.S.

KANSAS Cm , Ma , October 20. A pre-
liminary mooting will bu held to-day for tha
organization of an association to bo called the
western baao ball league composed or cluba in
the ilissowi valley cities. Another meeting
will bo hold Novnmbar 17. It IH proposed
that the lenzuo work In conjunction with the
Union associations ,

IlrltlHli I'roiluci Erratic ,
LONDON , October 20. The Marie Lane Kx-

press In ita v.eekly rovimv of the English
corn trade , Bays : The weather for the pait
week has been fine and warmer , llngliHh
wheat u In little demand except In fine par-
coU

-

The Bulu * for the week amounted to 71)-

112

) , -

( | rnrtuM at li-'ri Id , ugalnit 0 ; ,33 $ quartern-
nt4 !9 fd , for the corresponding wcuk Inut
year , Tuido in foreign wheat in completely
demoralized. Wutcroido Blocks nnd the via-

iblo
-

supply 'n Incrcanini ; . Hiihlnesi in cur-

K

-

)8fl off the uu t ia unchanged. Tli'rn woto-
tivo arrivtdx , Three cargoes wcro eold , threu
withdrawn and ono remained. Klxtoen car-
pnoH

-

uro now due. Flour in nt'slncted. MaUo-
ncarco and linn , Ilarloy very dull , Old oats
UdgM dearer ; now forcieii oiti weaker.

The Morldlun Ctm-

WA uiNnTON , October 20. The Intmna-
lioual

-

meridian uonfeienca adoptad the follow-

ing

¬

reeolutlona :

jtenolvcd , tlut thin urntvcirnal dy IB to |jo a
mean eolar day , U to t rgin for all the world at
the mom nt of near midnight of the Initial

meridian coinciding with the beginning ol H-
ich il day and tha dntu nf that incrldlau. It i

to IH counted from ioro u ) > to 21 hours-
.lienohrd

.

, that the conference oxiiifM th
hope that n' soon ns it inny IH ) pnctl nblo th-
Antranoinlcnl nd nautical dnyn will lie Rvcrap
ode erJ where to bo.jin ntnonr midnight ,

COMlll AnV STATISTJC8-

.WAt

.

liisaTovOctobcr20. CominljiArjfion-
cral Mao IVely report * for the fiscal ye r, th-

Bggrrgato rosoiircc $ l,2r 8,481 , P7 | ondltur
W1.11 , leaving a balance of 51,011,257-

Thcro wa < on hand S2.23" of the aniount ap
| )ropiintcd for the relief of suffoitrs from th-

ocrllowof the Ohio river , and $5,151 of th-
appropriitlon for the tulTciera by the inrrllow-
of the Mmlsslppi tlvor-

.Tlio

.

QUCCII'H Spoauh.1.-

0NMK

.

N , October 20. The nueon'n spcccl-
Is to bo road at tlio opening of parliament , I
will bo brief nnd will refer to no hotno moa
urei except the franchlso bill but ulll makt
vague Illusions to nsettletiuMit of the Kgyptlni-
qiicattons , the Nile expedition , and Soutl
African affairs ,

10111.
IS'KVontv , October SJO. 1'ollco Commit

sioner Sidney V, Nichols died nt lili roiidonci-
at -II " Wcit Twenty-first street thit
after an Illness that began July lust. Nichol
was chaitman of the Tammany hall genera
committco and ono of John Kelly a mos
trusted lieutenants-

.itnly

.

Cholera Uiillctln.
HOME , October 20. In the past twenty-

four hoiiN thorp lmo been ono hundred nnc
twenty CTOJ ; sixty-six deaths from cholera ,
of which thirty-tinea cases , iilnotoon deaths ,

worn at Nai lo , mid thirteen cases , sh death" ,

nt Palermo. __

IJlalno to Visit
MIMVAUKKE , October 20. The republican

sUtu central committee , this afternoon , ro-

rccoivid
-

posilho assurance that lU.iinolll
Jlilwankeo , Saturday next. This >

the only city isitod In WlscoiiBin. I'xcm-xlon
trains will bo rim from all parts of the state-

.An

.

Onmlin. JUnil Abroad ,

MII.WAUKKK , October 20. Otto Sch.iefor , a
trusted employe of the Slant theater , has da-
appeared.

!

. Money , a registered letter , am
other valuables , belonging lu his employers ,

are also missing , Schaefer is aged 20 , Ho-

canio from U mafia,

Brooklyu'H BallotH ,

YOUK , October 20. To-day was the
last day for registration lu Brooklyn , nnd the
number registered was 2 ! , CG4 , making n total
registration of 121,021) ) , against 1 00,1)51) last
year , nnd 11-1,080 la 183-

0.Enflnni

.

and American Iron.
LONDON , October 20. Kuqlieh mining rail-

way
-

shares are failing on Account of Ameri-
can

¬

competition In iron

A Swiss Hotel Burned
: , October 20. The Grand hotel nt-

Lautorbrnnnor burned. Damage 81,000,00' .

German Factory KcportH.
The reports of the factory inspectors

for Germany during the year 188K con-
tain

¬

interesting facts as to the industrial
condition of the empire , and testify to
the generally prosperous condition of the
country throughout , lu east aud west
Pruasia the sugar trade n flourishing ,

seven now establishments having been
added during the year , while the distil-
leries

¬

, breweries , Hour-mills , cigar facto-
ries

¬

, and furniture ohops are all doing
woll. Brick , tile and glass works are al-
moat the only ones that are languishing.-
Tlio

.

inspector states that the law
for the protection of children is fair-
ly

¬

well observed and seldom transgressed ,

though in the caeo of the adults there is-

consinorablo carolessiiesn , not on the
part of employers , but of the work peo-
ple

¬

themselves. In iho nuyar and cigar
factories there wore thirty-six accidents
during the year , of which six iroro fatal
The inspector complains of the diilicully
experienced by him in endeavoring tc
bring the employers and the employee
amicably together , so that when accidents
happen where the liability of the owner is
not clearly marked a mutual beneficial
arrangement might bo entered into. As-

a rule the workman refuses any advances
made by the master , and prefers to take
his chances of getting damages at law,
which , perhaps , rather unfortunately
is made a little too easy for
the workman , who may prefer
hia case without any expense on his part.
The providence of Bradonburg has two
inspectors , ono for Berlin and the suburbs
kho other for the remaining districts.
Berlin is naturally the chief industrial
center , as are the mont of the European
capitals. The number of factories using
steam power increased during the year
'roin 1,2'M to 1,287 , and those using
other sources of power from 420 to 420.-

Dn
.

the othorhand , shops not using power
lave decreased from 1,709 to 1,018 , al-

.hough. the increase h moro apparent
: han real , inasmuch as it includes a iiutn-
or

-

of slaughter houses which have been
mpprcBdcd in fuvor of regular abattoirs.
The number of artisans in this district
ncrcaeod from 90,231 to 00,039 about 8-

ior cent. Among these 12,310 are ra-

rurned
-

aa working in the textiles , 10,072-
n mptals , 9,929 in clothing , 7,275 in-

irlnting and the subsidiary trades bo-

onging
-

to thono groups. Machino-mak *

ng , however , has diminished from 2-
2j3

, -
to 21,122 , aa also have food Indus-

rlos
-

from 0,177 to < i129. Children
workers have increased by 11 per cent
viz. , from 4,192 to 4,011 ; but of these a-

very small number only , eay 2 per cent ,
are under the ago of 14 , The demand-
er juvenile labor la leas than the supply ,
or out of 151i boyji and 27 girls who ob-

ained
-

the noccsaary permit to work in
hops and factories only 27boyo and 21

,'irls were successful in finding an open-
ng.

-

. The fact is that the employers of-

Jorlin are becoming less and lota opposed
o avail themselves of juvenile labor , in-

onsequenco of the stringency of the
uloa regulating their employment ;

nd in many establishments there
ro only two per cent , and

very seldom moro than six ,
ut of the whole body of workpeople

vho como under the children's oinploy-
nont

-
category. Tills feature , however ,

a not favorable for the future , inasmuch
s the juvenile industrial recruits will

noceeaanly fall short when the ranks of
killed artisans require thorn to bo filled

up. Complaints as to immorality , which
icra formerly very rife , have much
iminiahod , and moro care ia taken in-

ho separation of uoxea when at work ,
loiiio of the employers , too , have on-

cavored
-

to cstablieh separate dining
lacca nt their works , but those are not

n favor with the majority of the hands ,
who view it us un infringement of the
iborty of the subject. Of 00,820 work-
oople

-

in Berlin itself over fourteen
reara of ago , 8,7 3 wore apprentices , of-

vhorn 2,055 wore engaged under written
nnlracta and the remainder verbal.'y.' In
3 per conl of theao, the term of appren-
ccship

-

wan five yoira-

.orryriio

.

stump ,

"Yea , I've' abandoned the utnmp for
lia campaign ," , remarked a democratic
nonkor journeying toward Chicago on a
Look Inland train. ' 'I'm discouraged ,

am. It wasn't the result in Ohio 1

idn't care , !oe that , But night
w'uro lant I uddrcBsad it big mootinu-
ut near Orinlicll. I wanted to got up an-

ifsot to the Ohio buaineta and so 1 started
n to tell rny , udionco that the ropubll-

had wpa the Buckeye state by thu

skin of their teeth , and that they wore
afraid of letting Iowa. 'Wo'ro after 'em-
in Iho Unwkoyo state , ' I shouted ; lot 'om
tot; out 01 the woods hero before the ;

begin to hoi ' 'Hold ou there , ' inter
rnptod a big granger on the platform be-

hind mo , 'am t you got sense enough tc
know that there are no woods in lowal-
I finished my speech in ton minutes nut
took the next train for homo. "

UXUWAliTllY 1H'2I > VKtiljOIVS.-

DoincHllo

.

Anlmul I'ctH , In.lnrloii-

A prominent member of local society
of the moro rabid order , n woman re-

nowned
-

for her brilliancy and boantr1-
ms appeared in the atroela lately with
her face marred by n most unpleasant
looking eruption. In conversation the
other evening n aontloman who on joy a

her acquaintanceship remarked :

"Poor Mnboll She baa got the mango
bad enough to call on D.ui Foster fur n-

cure. . " 88-

'The mangel" the reporter remarked-
."What

.

do you moan I"-

"Just what 1 say , " ho answered. "She
had n pot terrier , and overfed it till it
sot the mango. Tlio terrier slept in her
bud , nnd you sop the result. Why , she
Is covered with it , fairly covered , I toll

"you.
The scribe didn't ask him how ho found

It out-
."A

.
most reprehensible practice , " aaid-

Dr. . Llnntard , the eminent veterinarian ,

when spoken to about the matter "ia
that of permitting pet animala to alcep
upon the bed with their owners. Yet it-

ia an extremely common ono just now ,
to Buch extravagant lengths 1ms the pas *

sion for pota gone. It is quite possible
for a dog troubled with n skin dlsunso to
communicate it to n human being , and
few pots , indeed , pampered , overfed , and
undoroxerclaed aa they are , are free from
akin dlaoaaoa in n mild form at least.-
As

.
for cats , they should not bo permitted

to aloop in the eamo room with a human
being , for their respiration ia pestilential
to any ono in repose. Cats bolt all
aorta of food and digest it like a auako ,
and while digestion ia in process their
breath ia fntid in the extreme. For a
sleeping person , whose functions are all
in a reduced condition of activity , to
breathe the air they poison ia extremely
unhealthy. Yet people permit their cats
and dogs to aloop with them , who at the
irst whill of aewor gaa would vacate n-

iiouso and DUO the owner for damages. "

Thrco Kliulu or Shoes ,

Nothing can bo so injurious to n grow-
ing

¬

girl's foot as to put it into a shoo
pointed at the too , thereby turning the
;reit too inward and producing ono of
the greatest plaguca of life corns , or
still worao , bunions. Yiiuiig children
should invariably wear straight shoes
with "elastic wniata , " aa they are called ,
giving play to the muscles , and which in-

adulta permits the wearer to walk long
distances without fatigue. If hcola are
uacd at all they nhould bo low.
There are three lauds of boots
and shoes those that are made
juroly on hygienic principles , without
my consideration aa to fashion ; tho.io-
.hut. are purely faahioiublo , and the Imp-
3y

-

medium that contalnoa the tiro. I
mould suggest to my readers to consult
.hoir interests by turning their attention
;o the third class , for it is decidedly the
right path , There are nome now inven-
tions

¬

in waterproof aoloa , aomo now peg-
ged

¬

noloa for running ahooa , and many
tor the riders on bicycles and tricycles.
The cyclist shoe seems to combine all the
merits required , for it prevents slipping
and give a a powerful grip on the
traadlp , enabling the wearer to ride up-
lilll with comparative ease. An excel-
lent

¬

invention ia the damp-proof boot-
solo , whhh consists of a light metal
plate , or skeleton frame , provided with
lolid projections , or tooth , which are
forced into or through the outer aolo
from the upper side and are thus porma-
nonlly imbedded in the leather. It ia-

an expensive article and auitablo for all
descriptions of boots and shoes , and per-
'octly

-
pliable to the motion of the foot.

The solo is prevented from running over
md the upper kept in shape without the
nconvonienco of heavy nailed boots.

They are light and indoatructablo. Caa-

soll'a
-

Magazine-

.ANXIMONOPOIjISrS

.

, ATTENTION

Firm, DiHtrlct.-
lion.

.

. Charles II. Brown was appointed
to address meetings in the First congress-
ional

¬

district , at the places named below
aa follows :

Lincoln , Thursday , October 23rd , 7 i in.
Nebraska City , buturday , October 25th , 7-

p. .
in.Uaton for Ornnlm and other places In the

district will bo duly annotiiicoJ ,

Unptnln il. II. Hllcltlo'H Appointments
Oapt. .T. II. Btickln , of Thayer county , null

Monopoly candidate for congrcui in the Ud din
rict , will clibctisHthi ! political iaauex of the day
it the following pointn in Boutlmcbtorti No-
iroxka ou the dalcH hero named :

Indlanokt Saturday , October 18th-
.Culbertson

.
Monday , October liOth-

.McCoolc
.

Tuesday , October Hint-
.Almr

.
Wednesday , October iilJd ,

] ! loomtngton Thursday , October 23d , at-
7.RO p , m.-

J
.

ted Cloud-Friday , October 21th , at 7cOi-

n. . ______
Ifnn , .Tamos W. Davis will address the

)wplo on the political itoma of the day nt the
allowing placoH people wlthour reference
mrty especially Invited ,

At Tublo Ilock , October 2 ? , 7 P in-
.At

.

1'nwnoj City , October 21 , 7 p. m-

.At
.

linrcliard , October 25 , 7 p. m-

.At
.

llnmboldt , October 27 , 7 p. in-
.At

.
Fulls City , October 28 , 7 11. in-

.At
.

Stella , October , '.) , 7 p. in-
.At

.

Auburn , October 80 , 7 p. in-
.At

.
Noinaka City , October HI , 7 p , in-

.At
.

Nebraska City , November 1 , 7 p. in ,

At I'lattsmoiith , November S , 7 p. i-

n.TUTTJS
.

PILLS
25 YEARS IN USE.

The QreatQBtffedlcaj Trjnmph of the Ago !

SYMPTOMS OF A

, Hawelicoillve , 1'uln In-

llio buiiil , wlili a dull icnnatlnn lu Iho-
liuck l nrt , 1'n I n utidur llio iliuulitcr-
blnilo

-
, I'lillimm nflor eullntr , >vltli HilU-

IncllnnlloiKo
-

oxcrllonof body nrnilnil ,
Irrltubllliyurtomiiur , Low nvlrlu , vrlll-
iafeellnirof linvlnir nculrcleil OHIO duty ,

, , I'liillerlnenl tlio-
Ilonrt , DOIN bolurutlia eyed , Ilumlucuo-
uvur Ilia rlubt eye , lto ilc nne * , with
lltl'ul tlrrniiiii , Hlalily colored llrluv , uuil

CONSTIPATION.T-
DTT'M

.
1ILT.H uro especially adapted

to sucli raaoH , ono tloso ullcctti auuh t-

vTliuyliirrcaniidie Appetite , c-

liody
Urn-

gyttcmto Tiiko oil ! ' ! < ; ! > , ( Inn tlia I .
iiuiifliiliciil.uiMl liylhulrTiinla Ac-
tlio

tion on
JHueitlveOruniiUillcmilurHlouuarun-

rndiici il. l'fl" !lf c. ! I ntnrru y ht..tV.V.-

ami

.

_ . . _ _ _ . * tt-

CJllAV IIAIU Or WillHICIIItB CllllllKOll tO U-

OlXSur HLACIC liy 11 ulni.'lo ui llcatlon cif
tills Dri : . It linimrtw it nutuiul color , uctH-
InstaiitanoouHly , fiolil liy DnifKlsts , or-
Hont by oxiri| ! son locolpt-of ijl.

Murray St. , Now York.

DIAMONDS ! AMOHOl

. - - *Wx? :;-': ' . ! | ' 5$? :

Iiiikf ?

Wl ! IIAVK

PIVID
: : AI

Wonro propnrot ! o , somoRnro Bnr
C , S , RAYMOND , COR ,

M1G Douglas Street.

Dealers in and

WILL SELL FOR THE NEXT THIRTY

JEES-'o "t "t Ojbco. IE-*

Persons need of anything in
their a dvantage to call on us

FALL

elsewhere.

&

-IN

. nt"i
-AN-

DGENTS'

-

Visitors to tlio city nnd all
Children's

others in

WILL DO WELL TO

THE STUICTLY

i

IIouso in the city nnd oxnmino their goods and
largest stockaml Bull lower than any

Den't forgot to call

DAVIS AND GO'S PIANOS;

( ENDORSED BY FBJUZ LISZT. ]

B08TON.gMroh lit , 1881. I

KUKUSON PIANO CO Otxnvm fmt InitrammU. Grin i , Bquaro ind Jnrigbt , M re By nobby-
naliumenU uul culreHaior beauty oj.tooo uid flitlab. Ulov nu tojooocntulaU you on your Mcillnff

"3T
EECOMMBNDB .ITSELF.

HOLE AGENT ,
Dodge Street, Onitlia-

IN

,

- WHICH IS
DOUBLE AND SINGLE ENTRY BOOK KEEPING ,

COMfVlERCIAL LAW , PENMANSHIP , ENGLISH GRAMMAR ,
PRACTICAL ARITHMETIC , READING , CORRESPONDENCE ,
CIVIL GOVERNMENT , SPELLING , BUSINESS PRACTICE

SHORT HAND ,

Title is the Commercial Department of Bellovno College. Send for circular *,"
.Address , OEO. II. lUTQUCJN , Priu , OmahaNeb.


